
9b 4e irna1 of ~icurcfer Itoba 5cofizr.

Tlt, oper.îtions of the Board]lv io 4w
beeni carried on without int'errupîtion fuîr
toit years, andi it %viil bo seeli ftIfl tilt-,
t*ollowiin comnparative statîeiieit that there
lias, during thnt puerind, been a niisie
tory, and nearly a steady, increaso ini thu
nunxber ani strengtli of ' ocieties:
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9th "1872...GO0 Z3971 4,DQ4 501 904 <0
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By authority of the Governnît, and
rn aceordance -%vitlî the suggestion coln-
tained in the Report of tho Agricultural
CýoM»ittec, of the Ilouse of Aýsselnbly of
last year, the Board have mande pretlini.
nary arrangements for holding a Pro-
vincial Agrieultural. Exhibition, nt Hali-
fax, during the tirt ivoek of October
ilext. A Prizo List, cmbracing preiuins
to the oxtent of $6943.25', lias beeni lmawn
itp, printe(, and %videly circulated throtugh
the Secretaries oi the variotnsilgricuiltuir.l
Societios of the Province. At lirt, a
strictly Agricultural Exhibition ivas con-
templated; but the Horticuilturists of
Halifaix having placed a su'n of tive lixun-
dred dollars at the disposai of tthe Boardl,
a departient of Ph .îts and Flowvers bas
been added. The Fruit Growers' Asso-
eiation of Nova, Scotia, and the Bastern
Cciuies Fruit Growvers' Associaition, cacli
oII'ered a huindred dollar,, towards the
Fruit Prizes, Nvhiclh lias enablecl the Board
to extend this dcpartinent~ considerahly.
)Îany of tiai Agricîîltîîral ýSoeieties of the
Pivince ]lave coiitiibtikd liberally tu the
gciu3ral Prizo Fund. It is 1hoped that aILI
will (Io so, and that funds front this source
wvilI reach nearly t.wo thotnsand dollars.

It is proposcd to hold the Exhibition
in the Governor's Fic]d, General's Field,
the D)rill Shed, and D)rill Yard, aIl of
'whichi preinises axre contigtuona to each
other anti iii a very convenient central
locality. Ris Excellenty Lieut.-Generil
0'Grady HaIy, and His 1{onor Lieut.-
Governor Archibalft have liberally granted
tho usc of the twvo fields, %vhich, ivill bu-
used for the accommodation of the live
stock; application has been mande to the
Donminion Governmnent for the use of the
Dlrill Shed, for the exhibition of produce,
plants, and other articles requiring pro-
tection; and it is hopetduiht such facili-
tics of inexpensive transit %vill bc provided
by the Railwvays and Steamboats as shall
in8ure, front ail, except, perhaps, soine of
tilo inost distant Courities, a fair repreen-

tation of tho Agricuiltturl in(lrntry of the
1>rov ilce.

]iv direction of the Central Board of

G s:oitGe LAWSON, Sécreci îy.

I'ROVIZCIAL iGrICULTIJRAL
LXIUIBITION.

Front flic followinc, letter it will hoe
sen that His Ifonor tho Lieut.-Governor
grants the use of thIl "Gvernur's id,
for* Exhibition purposes, and offers to
pronînto the objecL9 of the Bouard and tl e
success of the Exhibition in every possible
i'ay

GOVERNMENT HOUss,
Hlalifaîx, 26th March, 1874.

Su,.Iau directcd by Ilus H-onor the
Lict. Governor to £cknoiwledEre the re-
eipt of your letter of the J 4th mait., asic-
ing for the use of the Governor's Field,
for the purpose of the Provincial A ricul.
turai Exhibition, arnxnged to be held at
Halifax in October iiext,

1 amn to Say, adverting to the interview
you lxad wvith His Honor silice the date
of your letter, at whichi you stated that
the ri-ght of outrance front Pleasant Street

<akdfor in your letter> wouhd not ho
require(h, that it givos His Ilonor great
pleastire to plare the Field at the disposai
of the floard for the perioti and purpose
mentioned iii your letter, Nvith a right of
outrance front Dundonahd Street and aloxxg
the rear of the gro-uîxds froin the Generalts
Field and the D)rill Shed grounds.

1 arn ta add that in any wvay in %vliceh
His Honor cau proute the objects of tle
Briard or the succesa of thc Exhibition, iL
will give Min great pleasure te have an
opportuxxlity of doit)- SC).

I hlave the hionor to bie, sir,
Your ob't serv't.,

S. ADAMS,
Privato Secrctary,

GEO L.wsoc, sq.
Scy. te Board of Agriculture, Halifax.

II~a.~,April 2uid, 1874.

I have the hionour to inforin vout that
the Ilon. thic MLiniste(r of MNilitia lias
autior;zeti Ile to place at the disposai' of
tho CenlZrai Board of Agriculture of Nova
Seotia the Halifax Drill Buildings, aud
adjoin.ng Drill ground, for tire purposu of
the P>rovincial .Agriculturxl. Exhibition in
Octobcr next.

I have tire hîoxour ta ho
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
J. WIM13URN LAURIE,

Colonel.
D. A. GCommanding Militia Dist 9.
Tite Soey. Central Bloard of Agricultl.se.

Thre C'entral Iloard of Agriculture have
licen very zsulcez'fnl in oba-illistg itîl the

)Y,îuilrecl ifor tlie P>rovincialh Exý.\luhitiînn.
To the hetters re-ceiveti front the Dominion
Goverrnner.t, Ilis L-xcelhenry the ietut.-
Genemril, and Hiti Ifruor tho Liet..over-
ior, we haive nowtoddoerouMxr.
Gordon & Keith, iviio have liberally
graxxted ti use, se fat w% xtquired, of thiŽir
vacant loi on Dundonald Street:

IAiXN. S., April 9, 1874.
George Law8on, Esq., Sec'y C. U3 of Agr--

culture :
SIR,-WC beg te aekmxowledige receipt

of your -commnunicationu of tire 211d mast.,
addresscd te our Mr. Donald liii, iii
reference to graxxtingr accesn te, our vacant
lut on Dundonald ýStreet, f'or tIre pulrpo.ses
of the Provincial Agricultural Exhibition,
te bo heid iii October ne\t. We heg, to
say, iu reply, titat %ve gladiy grant tho
privilege aeked for, and ivitli our best
iYishies for the success of the Exhibition,

~WC romlain,
Yours re$pectftilly,

GOnx>ox & KEITI.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SECRETA-
RIES 0F AGRICLTLTURAL

SOCIETIES.

CENTRL1 B3OARD OF AGRICULTUnE,
Ha! ifa.r, 61t Alril, 1874.

By the authority of the Provincial
Govornmnciit aud Legîsiature, a GIxEAT
PROVINCIAL AGICULTURAL EX~IIIIIION is
to bo held at Halifax, conxmencing on the
5th and endîng on txc 10th of Uctober
next. A Prîze List lias heen carefühiy
prepared, eînbraciug Prîzes to thlt extent,
of neariy Soven Thousuind Dollars. Siceds
wilt bx- erected in the Governor's F .eld
for tire protection of animais. Suititahie
fittixîgs wviil be couistructcd in the Drill
Shed for the propor dîsplay of Produco,
Articles of foino -Mantiffcture, Fruits
ani ]Ilowers ]leguiations hiavo been
drawn tif wvith the special viowr of pro-
xnoting the comfort of comupetitors anti thè
gCelner.al public ; in bshort eveïy effort lias
thus fax been put fordh by the B3oard that
scerncd iikely to proniote success.

The Board fe, hiowever, that, tie ulti-
mate resit mnust rest %witx te FAtnmEs
0F Nov. ScoTiA. The Board is intrely
an exeutive body, xvhoseffunction it is to
niake tîxe neccssary airranigements. Tite
Exhibition itself ia te o niade uip by tho
patrictic aud dermiued efforts of tire
Fanmera to shovr ta the worId the capabi-
lities of our soil when brou-lit under ia-
t'elligent culture.

n the suggestion of the Hon'ble the
Speaker of the House of Assonîbiy, the
B3oardl address this Circular to the various
Agrieniturai Societie-s of tire Province.
It i4 rcque.sted thal the &cretary of ercr'j
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